
mnorality by religion, meaning, by reli-
gion the revelation, or, if you choose,
the supposed revelation, of God in
,Christ 1 It is flot ditticuit to answer.
The Gospel supplies three things to
i:norals-a basis, a type, and an imi-
pulse.

First, it supplies an unchangeable
basis for the sense of obligation. In
other words, it gives a mieaningr to the
word ' ought.' It is one of the defects
in the utilitarian. ethics that it can
'lever do that. It can tell me that
8orne things are useful to me and to
,others: but it cannot exl)lain the (hf-
ference between the kniowledge of use
and the coiisciousniess of duty. 1 arn
told that it is base and vile to be false
or cruel. Verytrue ; but why is it base?
and whiat do you miean by vile ? You
Surely mean something more than
that these thiings are inconvenient.
The attempts of cutilitarians to evade
this difficulty are amusing. Mr. Bain,
for examiple, says the wr-ong( is identi-
Cal with the l)unishable, not seeina,
aPparently, that it is the very essence
'Of punish ment to be deserved suffering',
and that the whole di{iculty enierges8
again in the word deserved. 'lie fact
'5, that a sense of right as ight, and
Of dlesert or ill desert as slprîn)giîg
from it, is intertwined witîî the very
fibres of our natu-e. iNone can ex-
plain that; none can vindicate the

ti~omility of the moral impulses, ex-
't tiiose wlîo trace thei lîack to the

Unltitmate structure of the laws of
'ature ; iii other words, to the cha-racter of the First Cause itself. But

this is to make the First Cause flot Ùt,but /te, it is to clothe it with conscious-
fless and will, We have done with a
"Iague Unknowable, and find ourselves

bovdin the resence of a living God.
TeGospel gives us also a type ofcharacter as pa1rt of its contribution to

lîrac-tical morals. It is here that there
50 81wide a difference between the

eera sentiment of 'religion,' and
the Fpecial belief in Christ. 'Religion'

î,Prhaps 
li

the îp, ittle more than a sense ofrlInlnie, and of our enclosure in

and dependence upon it,-a sentiment
which may attach itself to anything,
f rom a monkey or a beetle to the ideal
of absolute perfection. We shahl gain
nothing by discussing, the moral re-
lations7of that. It may very well be
true that 'potuit suadere malorum,'
even beyond the eloquent summary of
Lucretius. But here and 110W our
faith, if w e hiave any, is in Christ, and
it is simply idle to say that Christ
does not affect the moral views and
character of His followers. Hie was
talkingY about duty aIl His life, and
Hie poured out Ris life at last as a
sacred seal upon the supremacy of
rectitude. This is flot the place to
attem1 )t any analysis of the character
of Jesus, but 1 may remind rny readers
of the admiring, words of Goethe, 'to
this hieiglît nmen were fitted and ena-
bled to attain, and liaving attained it,
they cannot again fail pernîanently
below it.' If it lîe true that ' Chris-
tianity ' lia-ý been tie 'jparent of per-
secution,' it is utterly untrue that thý
' ordinary duties and c!iarities of life'
have ' owed but littie ' to it. So far
from this, the ' charities ' are the out-

*growth of the Gospel alinost exclu-
sively. And even iii the darkest days
of persecution, when the scaffold and
the stake were ini fulil use, these hor-

Jrors wvere so much the exception as
opp )sed to the rule that society could
have sustaiined no0 greater lo8-s than
that of the moral influences derived
from the Grospel. Sonie people seem
to think that executions for heresy
were the lot of the masses of the peo-
ple The idea is preposterous. Mis-
taken and hiateful as they were, for
every man exectuted, huad a

i flue immiensely ennobled by theifuneof thieir faith. Mr. Le Sueuris fond of gathering, together aIl sorts
of hideous and horrible perversions of

*the reliyious sentiment, and quietly
slipping in the assumption that they
are illustrations of the normal action
of the faith of Christians. Hie might
as well charge the hiorrors of a luna-
tic's dreams against the faculty of im
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